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February 7, 1919
A Senator is born
Born on February 7, 1919, Stanley 
Joseph Galaszewski (Stan Galle) 
plays 13 games for the Washing-
ton Senators over a one month 
period in early 1942.

With four of the organization’s 
third basemen - Buddy Lewis, Cecil 
Travis, Hillis Layne and Bob Morem 
- serving in the military, manager 
Bucky Harris names Galle to the 
the Senators’ opening day roster.

The Milwaukee, Wisconsin, high 
school football star goes 0-for-1 in 
his major league debut (April 14) 
in a 7-0 loss to the New York Yan-
kees in the season opener for both 
teams ... 12 days later (April 26) Galle makes his first major league start 
and is 1-for-4 against righthander Lum Harris in a 6-1 loss to the visit-
ing Philadelphia Athletics.

In his brief 13-game major league career, Galle bats .111, with two hits 
in 18 at bats with one RBI, before the 
Senators send him to the Toledo Mud 
Hens of the American Association 
on May 14 ... in his 19 plate appear-
ances with the Senators, Galle does 
not strike out but grounds into three 
double plays.

In eight minor league seasons (1937-
1942, 1946, 1951), Galle hits .289 
with 211 doubles, 58 triples and 38 
homeruns ... a three-time .300 hitter, 
Galle is named to the Three-I All-Star 
team in 1940 after hitting .296 with 24 
doubles, seven triples, four home runs 
and 77 RBIs for the Madison Blues.

In his final season as a player/manager 
with the Ada Herefords of the Sooner 
State League in 1951, the 32-year-old 
Galle hits .317 with 10 home runs.

On August 26, Galle hits the final home 
run of his career in a 6-5 loss to the 
Seminole Ironmen, a team that will fin-
ish the season with a less-than-stellar 
37-103 and 62 1/2 games behind the 
first-place Ardmore Indians.

http://www.baseball-reference.com/players/g/gallest01.shtml
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